
Alberta Culture and. Artisan 78 opens new season of SU, Art, Gallery
This week the Students' Union Art Gallery starts

its eleventh season. The art gallery bas had troubled
years in the past, but now, with the recognition of other
galleries and the national museums of Canada, it bas
achieved an important and stable position within
Canada's-art community.

The art gallery first begani when the Students'
Union Building was opened in 1968. From then until
1972, it operated as a Class A gallery, which is the
highest rating a gallery can be given. It was at that time
comparable to the Edmonton Art Gallery. Its
exhibitions were significant, many of them coming
from the National Gallery in Ottawa. la 1972 it was
closed as a Students' Union service. At this time it was
tented out on an ad hoc basis to interested groups who
used it for their exhibitions. Following this, the gallery,
lost as much as 40G/o0 of its space, as it was divîded into
three are4s: a music listening section, an arts and crafts
studio, and an exhibition gallery. In 1975-the gallery
was reopened and the arts and crafts director assumed
responsibility.. Since that time it hàs been growing
strongly in terms of exhibitions, attendance, reputa-
tien and the size of its budget.

Joan Borsa is the current director of the SU Art
Gallery. She holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from the
University of Saskatchewan, and a graduate-degree in
Art Education from the University of Alberta. After a
short time teaching in Alberta high schools, she
commenced her job with the art gallery. She bas been
director since 1976.

When Borsa first started, submissions were few se
the gallery filled in with exhibits from the university's
Department of Art and Design. The caliber of these
exhibits was high, but there waslittle variety (rom
show to show. New, that problein bas been solved
because many Canadian artists are submitting works.

Most of the exhibits are from Western Canada,
and the artists submitting are' good enough to have
their work featured in the Edmonton, Winnipeg, and
Vancouver Art Galleries. There-are also submissions
from artists who have finished their formai t'raining
and have had little experience exhibiting, though the
quality of their work is high.

Borsa spoke about; why she felt art galleries and
art were impiortant: "Because people are important arid,,
life is important. Art is a reflection of the human-
condition. 1 think things like art galleries, art exhibits,-
plays, any kind of performinig art, literature -... 1 think
it's ail doing the saine thîng, reaching something within
US.

The SU Art Gallery's eleventh yearwas officialy,'e

opiened Tuesday evening bythe Alberta Minister of
Culture, Mary L.e Messurier. The cerèmony màrked
the 1first- timie the gallery, has- been aWarded with an
Aberta Culture Grant. lit was aiso the opening of
Artisan 78, the art gallery's first exhibit of the 197980
season.

Airtisan 78 is the flrst travelling national exhibi-
tion of contemporary Cangdian- crafts. It-runs from
September 4 to 23 and is a concetiow-.of 122 pieces
consisting of ceramics, textilçs,- metal,,glass, wood,
paper and leather. The exhibition'is desindtso
the, difference' in quality ,betle--the c cafts ýof
professional and commercial-artists.

The art gallery, located on thc main floor of-the
Students' U nion Bujilding,, plans thréee more showsî this
terni. The second show features Jim Dâavies and !Dolg,
Dunhfôrd, two graduates from the umversity's Fie
Arts faculty. The third show is agroup dÏài*ing çkii
by five well-known prairie artists, and t:e fourth shô*w
features Swiss photography from 1840 'to thé prespt.É
In December the gallery closes out the -fi'rst terin Wit)i
its bîg nnu'l ChrisUnas Craft Exhibition ànd Sale.

Studiio. Theatre Stage, 80,,lassic-nieets mo
By Jefi Mwiman p 0ys li e directed 'byNorthern Light

Studij Théâtre presents a first-rate calibre of artîsidrector, Scott 'Swan.
theater fréeet studenti. Students, and new students In the new y car, two personal- favr
especially, should note. that upon presentation of their together in the formnof Hlarold, Pinter aid*,
1. D. cardait titi ramtâ,Oicc( 146 Fine Arti Centre), ,Wodlf.'Woolf will direct Mie Birthday Party.'
they are entitied to a-fi ie foi anyof the theater's Febfliaiy 7. Scott Swan returns te direct the
productionis. 7.*. April 13 run ofTIar.ver's play, lise Murderof

* The- verve àMd aaergyo Bachel1 of Fine Arts* DuPm. Fn rt ietigsuenswl'
tharepole ht~udd he sure anud able hands Mate o

of tis yar sdiic~o*hou1prqdce ome xc~1ent the hein! for'the finaltwoi productions. The elega~f
productions. Vai c"tcpêig uhsçao' lsy Jeremy Davis Will direct the great E

showcase whicwu ct 4s teâc cassics like Pinter's -playBEkctra. PeterMqueller will direct lise ShibUr
lise Rirhday Poia nd; à,wgIrd-*innin" idr play whichwon thé national compétitionf#'1
works like thcýes 0 ler, akMdf' hn length plàys in 1977.
You Commig g S paY are The whc>le season, commences September I9:Wîth
recent works byC tsllwIl'reof an M.F.A. playwrghtmgrojeict, Tii Humamn <e

4ugus: D ~i> ly ~ $hfpkilder by Wake Us, by Tony ~l ~lspa îecrceb
KenNM!tc.hllan ancient ~rpee Henry Wof.Te .proc1uction iIlrx fo
and G.B. Sliaw's pIaâ 71<0teApf, eeays *September 19-23 at ie Media Thetreé on. ih main
will prove a Qsbllco tft tyents floor of the Fine Aitg:Centre On this dccatidna
who Mqutan a CPtIçnthe admi sien 0' onedollar wil asked'to hjrs
Productions. * money for a scholarship fund dWdcated tcitheoet

Stag % sao -~sç<bv~j&*t-ti' of the former B.F.A.'student, 4Saiide&Guker*4ii
Medoff Aayl WhnaYRed Jng vder, -died this summer, The effort is ag'nuinely noble one se
directed by' Tho ~ Týt~Shàw pla', hoe interested persons will take. noteand attend

M 9ioc~i~els fw what wil certainlv be an excèllent event. -
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Live Un RATT

8ý:30 PM - Midnight
Mon. Sept. 10 - Sat. Sept. 15

($2.00 co-ver)

Mon - Lionel Rault..
Tues - Fat Chants-
Wed -Low -Society

Th urs, - BuckneII &Bucknell1
Fri & Sat - Sma'rties

BtMmu4ce nd tapes replace ecrds ln new SU *tome.

-BÉEER GARDENS,

mon. Sept.10O-Fri.Set14
10:30 AM - 3:00 PMl

Mon - ionelRatai
Tu's Fat Chants,-
Wed -Low Society
Thu's,- ucknelt&Bucknell

Fni Wlard. Lake

LIVE!
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